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III.
The values at all the elernents in any row i are needed to complete the computations corresponding to the diagonal element ni,i; no other values are needed for computing Ii,;. Moreover, no other element in the factor car\ be computed by knowing only the values in row i.
If i arid ,i are any two rows such that i > j, then the values of the elements in tt1ese two rows are used to complete computations at exactly one off-diagonal elernerit fJ;$j.
Values from no other row are needed to complete the computations at that element.
For the computations at a subset S of elements spread over k, rows and k, columns, values from at least rr\;\n(k,, L,) rows are needed. Consider an n x n malrix that, is t.o bc faciorcd using nR processors, CY 5 1. 'l'hc vcrl.ir:r:s of Ihc corrcspondittg J;; X J;; grid graph arc ordrtd using l.lro trcsbcd flisscct~ion rrtcLhoc1. Assutnitig n, = (2' -1)2, Lltc 9rtlcr-ing ros111l.s irt I 1~~~1s of subgraphs imd 1 -I lrvels of "_t-"-s(:l)ilrat,ors. Tr f.hc original fi x fi grid is cottsirlcrrd Lo br on lc\.cl 0, Ihcn on Ir:~.cl i, I.hcrc arc 2" Icvrl-; subgraphs each of size: (Zt-' -1) X (P' -1).
Tn I.hr: pnrlilioning scheme rlcscribrtl hcrc, all the \rcr-t,ic:cs OII a Icwl-N' s~rbgraph, r~' = CY log(2' -I), are assigned to the satne procrssor; i.c., ittil,iillly each procrssor indcpcndrnl.ly comprltcs Lhc c~lcrnrriI.s in the farlor corresponding Lo rl (2('-O') -1) x (2('-"'1 -I) subgraph which arc scpilrwI.cd from one anof hrr by (,hc ~CVP~-CI' scpatdors.
Once groups. 'l'hr rlimitial.iott of I.hc \,r:rl.ic:cs 011 I.hr: wrt ical sub-scparal.or of ICIT~-I is r:f~rrtplcl.r~l in paralJc:l by al1 proccssr~rs. 'f'his corresponds t.0 Filf7l.f~rittg a J;; x J;; tlcnsr: rnal.rix. '1'1~ rnmptiMioris cr~rrcsponding I,0 lltc: vertices on lc~rl-(t~' -k) "f''-scparat,or, I 5 k < f~', arc c:omplcI,r:d by groups of 27.b prowswrs workittg in pa,rallcl. IGdr group of processors c:omp~~~,cs (hc clcmcr~~s in Ihc factor corrrsponrling 1.0 (,hc rlr:nsc ~,riangular dia.gona. l)Inck and t.hr: four dT-diagonal rc:r:~attg~~lar blorks associat,ctl wil.h citdr sttbsrp;lraI.or in a rriattncr similar I,0 I.hal, rlcscrihcrl ror I,hc tlf~nsc ttlalris msf: carlicr.
In
Ihc assi~nrticril, schcmc O~w~ril~rtl h('rc, rncli processor is assign4 IWO sttbblocks WI ~i~:11 ICW~ ,III~ I,~IC S~XC: or the subblock asaigr~ed I.0 a pwwssnr \.rlrics rrotn ortc level lo Ihr nrxb. This parl,il,iort itig sr-hrtttr: is rcfcrrrd 3.5.1 Data trafJic associated with an m-vertex sub-separator Tn lhc sparse RT,OCC: schcmc, rlcscribcd above, groups of one or more processors climirratz the vcrticcs on the "+''-srpwators of some level. TIllring this elimination, first Llicr I.erl.ir:cs corresponding I,0 Ihe horizontal subscparnt.or il nd t,hcn those on the wrt,ir:al snb-separdor arr climinn~d.
Each st~ch clirrtirtabion ma,.y bc considcrfd as one sl.cp nf corripoIatiort.
'T'hc dala l,rafic associal,ed wil,h one SIIC:~ st,cp, is cs~ablishcd in lhc following lcmrtia.
Fly Tlcttttrta 3, for wty sub-scparabor T' lhcre arc at mosl. five non-zero blocks in t,he cd~mns corresponding t,o ~,hr wrl,ic:cs on 1'. The rt~~rnhcr of non-xcro blocks is fi vc w h cn 1' ' IS cndoscd within a re&mgitlar box forincrl hy the subscparabors with wrliccs Lhxt arc ordered aF tcr those: 011 T' (SW Rgnre 6). l'lrc following Icrnriia. giw5 a l~oniirl on the da4.a l.raUic assctcialed with cnrnputing l,lir ~lcrncnl,s in t,he columns corrcsponrling to such sl~l)-sr~)~~r~~.ors. Not all sub-scparal,ors arc crtcIosed by s11c11 rcctangitlar boxes. In such ciws t,lierc arc less clcmertls to hc cotnpit~,cd arid consequrtdly there is less dat,a (.rafKic. For t,hc sake of 4mplicif.y of the analysis, it is assttitied t,hab no elc~ric~rl~ of the factor nccrlcd in (.hc comptttazlion of Ihc five non-zero blocks is initially in the local tttrrnory of any d the p processors. Thus, f.hc data t,ralTic gi\*en below is a conscr~~ativc cslirtiatc.
Proof: Src [I',] A, using no1 P~~CPS. 'IOTJ, i.9 O(n l+N/2 ); i.e., 7R(n,n,",0) = O(n,'+"l"). 
